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ABSTRACT: Leaders in health care and health care policy believe the U.S. must rein in the 
growth of health spending, and most believe it is possible over the next 10 years to main-
tain the current proportion of gross domestic product devoted to health care, the latest 
Commonwealth Fund/Modern Healthcare Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey finds. 
Nearly all respondents (96%) agreed that spending must slow, and large majorities 
expressed support for a range of strategies to reduce costs, including many of those out-
lined in President Obama’s budget blueprint. Large majorities of opinion leaders support 
such cost-reduction strategies as replacing Medicare’s “sustainable growth rate” mecha-
nism with fundamental provider payment reform, introducing competitive bidding for 
durable medical equipment, and negotiating pharmaceutical drug prices. Opinion leaders 
also favor promoting growth of integrated delivery systems, raising payments for primary 
care services and medical homes, and establishing a center for comparative effectiveness.

                    

OVeRView
With total health care expenditures in the United States now projected to reach 
an alarming 21 percent of gross domestic product (GDP) in 2020, rising health 
care spending has to be considered one of the single greatest economic threats 
confronting the nation.1 American families have been particularly hard hit by 
explosive growth in health insurance premiums and out-of-pocket medical costs, 
resulting restricted access to needed care for many and a troubling increase in the 
number of patients with medical debt and bill problems.2 Rising Medicare and 
Medicaid spending related to the unchecked growth in costs, meanwhile, is put-
ting added pressure on federal and state government budgets.3 Millions of U.S. 
businesses also struggle under the weight of rising health care costs; indeed, 
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President Obama has stated that health cost burdens 
weaken “the very foundation” of the nation’s economy.4 

In the latest Commonwealth Fund/Modern 
Healthcare Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey, lead-
ers in health care and health policy were asked what 
they consider to be priorities for slowing the growth in 
health care costs. Survey respondents were nearly 
unanimous in the belief that the U.S. cannot continue 
on its current course: 96 percent agreed that the cur-
rent health spending projection of 21 percent of GDP 
by 2020 was not an appropriate target. Large majori-
ties of respondents supported such cost-reduction strat-
egies as replacing the “sustainable growth rate” mech-
anism used by Medicare for determining physician 
fees with a fundamental reform of provider payment 
policy, using competitive bidding for durable medical 
equipment, and negotiating pharmaceutical drug prices.

The experts surveyed also voiced strong support 
for many of the cost-containment initiatives in 
President Obama’s budget blueprint, including bun-
dling hospital admission and readmission payments 
into a single fee to reward hospitals with low readmis-
sion rates, bringing payment of Medicare managed 
care plans in line with the traditional fee-for-service 
Medicare program, and making Medicare’s Hospital 
Quality Incentive demonstration, which rewards hospi-
tals for high performance, program-wide. In addition, 
there was strong support for promoting the growth of 
integrated delivery systems, raising payments for pri-
mary care services and medical homes, and establish-
ing a center for comparative effectiveness as strategies 
for reducing cost growth.

These views are in line with the recommenda-
tions of the Commonwealth Fund Commission on a 
High Performance Health System, which has a mission 

to promote better access, improved quality, and greater 
efficiency across the U.S. health care system. The 
Commission has put forward an integrated set of insur-
ance, payment, and delivery system reforms that have 
the potential to extend affordable health insurance to 
all and slow the growth of health spending by $3 tril-
lion through 2020.5 By encouraging the delivery of 
more effective and efficient care, the Commission’s 
proposals could yield greater value for health spending 
and return substantial savings to families, businesses, 
and the public sector.

The Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey
The Commonwealth Fund and Modern Healthcare 
recently commissioned Harris Interactive to solicit the 
perspectives of a diverse group of health care experts 
on priorities for slowing the growth in health care 
costs. The 214 individuals who took part in the survey—
the 18th in a continuing series of surveys assessing the 
views of experts on key health policy issues—repre-
sent the fields of academia and research; health care 
delivery; business, insurance, and other health indus-
tries; and government, labor, and advocacy groups (see 
Methodology, Appendix A).

Nearly one-third of the opinion leaders surveyed 
support reducing health care outlays as a percent of 
GDP to less than the current 17 percent.
Nearly all (96%) health care opinion leaders believe 
that the current health spending projection of 21 per-
cent of GDP is not an appropriate target to achieve by 
2020 (Figure 1). Indeed, one-third of opinion leaders 
believe reducing health care expenditures from the 
current level of 17 percent is an appropriate and realis-
tic target to achieve by that time. Support for lowering 

about the health Care opinion leaders survey

The Commonwealth Fund/Modern HealthCare Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey was conducted online 
within the United States by Harris Interactive on behalf of The Commonwealth Fund between March 2, 2009, 
and March 31, 2009, among 584 opinion leaders in health policy and innovators in health care delivery and 
finance. The final sample included 214 respondents from various industries, for a response rate of 36.6 percent. 
Data from this survey were not weighted. For complete methodology, see Appendix A on page 7.
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health care outlays as a percentage of the nation’s eco-
nomic resources was higher among respondents in 
government, labor, and consumer advocacy organiza-
tions (50%) than those in health care delivery fields 
(26%) (Table 1). The majority favor keeping cost 
growth in line with GDP growth or somewhat higher, 
but below projected trends.

Two-thirds of opinion leaders think the sustainable 
growth rate mechanism should be replaced with  
payment reform.
Two-thirds of survey respondents believe that the sus-
tainable growth rate mechanism used by Medicare to 
determine physician payment rates should be replaced 
with fundamental reform of the provider payment sys-
tem (Figure 2). Those who would be most affected by 
curbs on health care spending are among the most sup-
portive: opinion leaders in health care delivery (71%) 
supported replacing the formula with provider pay-
ment reform at much higher rates than members of 
academic or research institutions (60%) or govern-
ment, labor, or consumer advocacy groups (58%) 
(Table 2). This likely reflects dissatisfaction with a 
mechanism that has produced a series of scheduled 
reductions in physician fees that have generally been 
overridden by Congress. The next 20 percent cut is 
scheduled for January 2010. Only 3 percent of leaders 

indicated that the sustainable growth rate should be 
enforced as written. 

Seven of 10 opinion leaders think a bundled pay-
ment approach would be effective, but there is little 
support for liability reform or greater cost-sharing.
Seventy percent of opinion leaders believe that moving 
away from fee-for-service and toward bundled pay-
ment—which provides a single payment for services 
related to an episode of care or over a specified period, 
thus encouraging providers to take broader responsibil-
ity for patient care and outcomes—would be a very or 
extremely effective strategy for controlling costs while 
maintaining or improving quality of care (Figure 3). 
Respondents from business, insurance, and other 
health care industries were less supportive (64%) of 
the bundled payment approach than those in academic 
or research institutions (72%), health care delivery 
fields (69%), or government, labor, and consumer 
advocacy organizations (77%) (Table 3). 

Two of the solutions commonly advanced to 
combat rising health care costs—malpractice reform 
and patient cost-sharing—were seen by only a small 

Figure 2. A majority of leaders think that the SGR should be 
replaced with fundamental payment reform.

Source: Commonwealth Fund Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey, April 2009.

“The Sustainable Growth Rate (SGR) mechanism is a formula that was 
enacted by Congress to control Medicare physician spending growth by reducing 
fees when spending exceeds a target amount. In recent years, it has produced a 
series of scheduled across-the-board physician fee reductions that have been 

superseded by legislation. Policymakers have proposed modifying or eliminating 
the SGR mechanism, but that would result in higher Medicare spending and an 

increased federal budget deficit. 
Please indicate which of the following statements about the SGR 

best describes your view.”

SGR should be replaced 
with fundamental 

provider payment reform
66%

Unable to judge
4%

SGR should be replaced with 
separate spending targets for 
different physician services, 
to cut fees for services that 

have contributed most to cost 
growth while avoiding cuts 

in fees for other services
14%

SGR should be replaced with 
separate category-specific 
spending targets for both 

physician and other types of 
Medicare services

9%SGR should be repealed, to avoid sharp 
reductions in physician fees that might 

hinder Medicare beneficiaries’ 
access to services

4%

SGR should be enforced 
as written, to slow growth 

of Medicare spending
3%

Figure 1. 96% of leaders do not think 21% of GDP 
is an appropriate target for health care spending in 2020.

Source: Commonwealth Fund Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey, April 2009.

“In 2009, health care will account for almost 17% of the nation’s economy (gross 
domestic product [GDP]). It is currently projected to increase to 21% of GDP by 

2020. In developing policies to reduce cost growth, what do you think is an 
appropriate and realistic target to try to achieve by 2020?”

16% of GDP
 14%

19% of GDP 
41%

17% of GDP
 22%

Lower than 16% of GDP 
19%

21% of GDP 
4%
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minority of opinion leaders as effective in controlling 
costs while maintaining or improving quality of care. 
Twenty-four percent felt that malpractice liability 
reform would be a very or extremely effective strategy, 
with those in health care delivery reporting support at 
much higher rates (42%) than those in government, 
labor, or consumer advocacy (12%). Nineteen percent 
of respondents thought that higher consumer cost-shar-
ing would be a very or extremely effective way to con-
trol costs while maintaining or improving quality.

Other strategies found greater support but were 
still rated effective by only a minority of opinion lead-
ers. Those strategies included pay-for-performance 
rewards (45%), all-payer rate setting (40%), incentives 
for patients to choose high-quality, efficient providers 
(35%), and reporting information on provider quality 
and efficiency (30%). 

Large majorities support competitive bidding and 
negotiation of drug prices.
Ninety-one percent of opinion leaders support or 
strongly support the introduction of competitive bid-
ding for durable medical equipment payment in the 
Medicare program (Figure 4). Support equaled or 
exceeded 90 percent across all respondent categories 
(Table 4). 

While controversial among political leaders, 
negotiating pharmaceutical prices has widespread sup-

port among health care experts across many sectors. 
Eighty-two percent of opinion leaders supported or 
strongly supported negotiation of pharmaceutical drug 
prices as a strategy to control costs in Medicare. 
Support was highest among those in health care deliv-
ery (88%) and government, labor, and consumer advo-
cacy (88%) and lowest—but still substantial—among 
those in business, insurance, or other health care 
industries (76%). 

Other reforms that would better align pay-
ments and costs attracted broad support in the survey. 
Almost three-fourths (72%) supported narrowing the 
prices paid by private insurers, Medicare, and Medicaid 
by gradually bringing up payment levels in the public 
programs and lowering commercial insurer payment 
rates. Fifty-five percent supported reducing payment 
updates for providers in high-cost geographic areas.

Large majorities support cost-containment initia-
tives in the president’s budget blueprint.
Opinion leaders were asked whether they supported 
specific policies in President Obama’s budget blueprint 
proposed as a means of slowing the rate of Medicare 
cost growth. Eighty-six percent supported bundling 
payments to reward hospitals with low 30-day read-
mission rates (Figure 5), though support among lead-
ers in health care delivery (73%) was lower than 
among those in other fields (Table 5). Bringing 

Figure 3. 70% of leaders think that moving toward
bundled payment would be effective at controlling costs

while maintaining quality.

Source: Commonwealth Fund Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey, April 2009.

“How effective do you think each of the following broad policy strategies would be
 in controlling costs while maintaining or improving quality?”

Extremely effective Very effectivextremely efxtremely effective fective VeVeryry ef effefe

Provider payment reform, moving away from 
fee-for-service toward more bundled payment 24

Pay-for-performance, with rewards for 
high-quality and efficient providers

All-payer rate setting

Incentives for patients to choose high-quality, 
efficient providers

Reporting information on provider quality and 
efficiency

Malpractice liability reform

More consumer cost-sharing

38

%

35

7

8

9

32

22

23

20

16

13

17

12

10

45

40

35

30

70

24

19

Net

Figure 4. Most leaders support competitive bidding for medical 
equipment prices and negotiation of drug prices by Medicare.

Source: Commonwealth Fund Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey, April 2009.

“Medicare is the largest payer for health services in the United States. Total 
Medicare spending depends on both the prices charged for care and the amount of 

care provided. Please indicate your level of support for each of the following 
strategies focused on the prices Medicare pays for health care.”

Strongly support  Supporttrtrongly supporongly support t   SuppoSupportrt

Payment for durable medical equipment 
should be based on competitive bidding

Medicare should reduce payment 
updates for providers in high-cost 

geographic areas

Medicare should negotiate 
pharmaceutical prices

Differential payment rates among payers 
should be narrowed over time, bringing up 

Medicaid and Medicare and lowering 
commercial payments

%

55

82

72

91

Net

23

37

42

26

48

18

56

49
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Medicare managed care plan payments in line with the 
traditional fee-for-service Medicare program also 
received broad support (77%). Eighty-seven percent of 
respondents supported or strongly supported expansion 
of the Hospital Quality Incentive demonstration that 
links hospital payment to performance on quality mea-
sures. Increasing funding to the Recovery Audit 
Contractor program (65%), increasing prescription 
drug coverage premiums for beneficiaries with higher 
incomes (64%), and utilizing benefit managers to 
avoid unnecessary CAT and MRI scans (63%) also 
enjoyed support among a large number of leaders. 
Limiting payments to home health agencies, as pro-
posed in the President’s budget, was supported by only 
one-fifth (21%) of opinion leaders.

Few opinion leaders see prior authorization and 
patient cost-sharing as effective ways to reduce 
unnecessary utilization.
Only 18 percent of opinion leaders thought that requir-
ing patients to pay a substantially higher share of their 

health care costs would be an effective or extremely 
effective way to reduce avoidable, duplicative, or 
unnecessary utilization of health care services (Figure 
6). Similarly, support for a prior-authorization strategy 
was low, with 23 percent reporting that it would be an 
effective or very effective way to reduce unnecessary 
utilization. 

Instead, measures to change the delivery of 
health care services and provide tools to support pro-
viders in providing effective care were more highly 
favored. Sixty-two percent of respondents felt that pro-
viding improved transitional care for patients would be 
an effective strategy, with those in government, labor, 
or consumer advocacy (73%) indicating support at 
higher levels than those in academic or research insti-
tutions (58%) (Table 6). Expanding the availability and 
interoperability of health information technology, 
including electronic medical records and decision sup-
port, were viewed as effective by 58 percent of opin-
ion leaders. Improving disease management for 
patients with high-cost or chronic conditions (58%) 
and developing evidence-based medicine guidelines or 
protocols (57%) were also favored strategies. Half of 
opinion leaders thought that enhancing the role of  

Figure 5. The large majority of leaders support reform options 
in President Obama’s budget blueprint.

Source: Commonwealth Fund Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey, April 2009.

“The following is a list of specific policies that have recently been proposed 
as a means of slowing the rate of health care cost growth in Medicare. 

Please indicate your level of support for each of the following strategies.”

Strongly support  Supporttrtrongly suppoongly supportrt    SuppoSupportrt

Net%

35

58

18

57

43

Reform the physician payment system to 
improve quality and efficiency

Bundle payments to reward hospitals with low 
30-day readmission rates

Establish a streamlined approval system for 
generic drugs and prevent drug companies from 

blocking the introduction of generic 
competitors

Expand the Hospital Quality Improvement 
Program, linking payment to performance on 

specific quality measures

Bring payment of Medicare managed care plans 
in line with the traditional fee-for-service 

Medicare program

Increase funding to the Recovery Audit 
Contractor (RAC) program to eliminate fraud 

and abuse and ensure program integrity

Increase prescription drug coverage premiums 
for beneficiaries with higher incomes

Utilize radiology benefit managers to avoid 
unnecessary CAT and MRI scans

Decrease payments to home health agencies 18
2

55

40

59

31

28

14

16

45

50

49

34

97

94

87

86

77

65

64

63

21

Figure 6. Prior authorization and patient cost-sharing are least 
likely to be seen as effective in reducing unnecessary care.

Source: Commonwealth Fund Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey, April 2009.

“How effective do you think each of the following approaches would be in reducing 
avoidable, duplicative, or unnecessary utilization of health care services?”

%

62
Net

23

Extremely effective Very effectivextremely efxtremely effective fective VeVeryry ef effefe

Provide improved transitional care for patients who are being 
discharged from the hospital or other institutional setting

Expand the availability and interoperability of health information 
technology, including electronic medical records and decision support

Improve disease management for patients with 
high-cost or chronic conditions

Develop evidence-based medicine guidelines or protocols to help 
providers determine when and for whom a given test or procedure 

should be done

Reward more efficient providers/penalize less efficient providers

Enhance the role of primary care through implementation of the 
'medical home' model

Require that patients be provided with objective information on 
risks and benefits of alternative treatment approaches before 

undergoing invasive procedures
Require prior authorization for expensive or 

high-volume health care services

Require patients to pay a substantially higher share of their 
health care costs

58

58

5757

55

50

44

23

18

43

39

34

34

34

33

30

18

15

17

22

14

5

24

20

19
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primary care through implementation of the “medical 
home” model would be effective in reducing avoid-
able, duplicative, or unnecessary utilization of health 
care services.

Majority of opinion leaders see promotion of inte-
grated delivery systems as an effective way to 
reduce costs.
Sixty-two percent of opinion leaders thought that pro-
moting the growth of integrated delivery systems 
would be a very or extremely effective structural 
change in the health services markets that would 
reduce growth in health care costs (Figure 7). Support 
was highest among members of government, labor, or 
consumer advocacy organizations (73%) and lowest 
among those in business, insurance, or other health 
care industries (53%) (Table 7). 

Increasing the supply of primary care provid-
ers by raising payments for primary care services and 
medical homes was seen as very or extremely effective 
in reducing growth in health care costs by 61 percent 
of respondents, while establishing a center for compar-
ative effectiveness (54%) and providing funding to 

accelerate adoption of health information technology, 
promote uniform standards for interoperability, and 
establish health information exchange networks (50%) 
also enjoyed majority support. About half (49%) 
viewed loan repayment programs, training grants,  
and infrastructure support to increase the supply of pri-
mary care providers and public health practitioners as 
effective strategies.

The Path to a High Performance  
Health System 
Although health spending in the United States is far 
higher than in any other country, the U.S. health sys-
tem falls short of what should be achievable.6 Rapid 
growth in health care costs has put millions of families 
at risk, weakened the foundation of the nation’s econ-
omy, and placed an unsustainable fiscal burden on fed-
eral and state governments. In order to “bend the 
curve” of the nation’s health care spending and move 
toward high performance, the Commonwealth Fund 
Commission on a High Performance Health System 
has put forward an integrated set of insurance, payment, 
and delivery system reforms with the potential to 
extend affordable health insurance to all and slow the 
growth of health spending by $3 trillion by 2020.

Many of the Commission’s cost-containment 
strategies have been endorsed by a strong majority of 
health care opinion leaders in this survey. Enhancing 
payment for primary care, encouraging adoption of the 
medical home model, and moving toward more bun-
dled payment models are all seen as effective strate-
gies for reducing national health care expenditures and 
maintaining or improving the quality of care received 
by millions of Americans. Similarly, promoting the 
growth of integrated delivery systems, establishing a 
center for comparative effectiveness, and accelerating 
the adoption of health information technology are all 
seen as important strategies for slowing cost growth. 
By encouraging more effective and efficient use of 
health care, comprehensive changes such as these have 
the potential to reign in the nation’s unsustainable 
spending on health care and put the U.S. on a path  
to a high performance health system that works for  
all Americans.

Figure 7. Promoting the growth of integrated delivery systems and 
increasing supply of PCPs though payment reform seen as most 

effective in reducing growth of health care costs.

Source: Commonwealth Fund Health Care Opinion Leaders Survey, April 2009.

“How effective do you think each of these proposals for structural change 
in health services markets would be in reducing the growth of health care costs?”

%

62
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23

Extremely effective Very effectivextremely efxtremely effective fective VeVeryry ef effefe

54

50

49

31

37

22
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Promote the growth of integrated delivery systems

Increase the supply of primary care providers by raising payments 
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providers who serve as a patient-centered medical home 
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to produce and disseminate information on effectiveness, 

guide clinical practice, and inform benefit design
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technology, promote uniform standards for interoperability, 

and establish health information exchange networks

Increase the supply of primary care providers and 
public health practitioners through loan repayment programs, 

training grants, and infrastructure support

Reform the malpractice liability system

32

32

31

27

19

19
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appendix a. methodoloGy

This survey was conducted online by Harris Interactive on behalf of The Commonwealth Fund among 214 
opinion leaders in health policy and innovators in health care delivery and finance within the United States 
between March 2, 2009, and March 31, 2009. Harris Interactive sent out individual e-mail invitations to the 
entire panel containing a password-protected link and a total of four reminder emails were sent to those who 
had not responded. No weighting was applied to these results.

The initial sample for this survey was developed using a two-step process. The Commonwealth Fund and 
Harris Interactive jointly identified a number of experts across different professional sectors with a range of per-
spectives based on their affiliations and involvement in various organizations. Harris Interactive then conducted 
an online survey with these experts asking them to nominate others within and outside their own fields whom 
they consider to be leaders and innovators in health care. Based on the result of the survey and after careful 
review by Harris Interactive, The Commonwealth Fund, and a selected group of health care experts, the sample 
for this poll was created. The final list included 1,246 individuals. 

In 2006, The Commonwealth Fund and Harris Interactive joined forces with Modern Healthcare to add 
new members to the panel. The Commonwealth Fund and Harris Interactive were able to gain access to Modern 
Healthcare’s database of readers. The Commonwealth Fund, Harris Interactive, and Modern Healthcare identi-
fied readers in the database that were considered to be opinion leaders and invited them to participate in the sur-
vey. This list included 1,467 people. At the end of 2006, The Commonwealth Fund and Harris Interactive 
removed those panelists who did not respond to any previous surveys. In 2007 recruitment for the panel contin-
ued with Modern Healthcare recruiting individuals through their Daily Dose newsletter. In addition, Harris 
Interactive continued to recruit leaders by asking current panelists to nominate other leaders. The final panel 
size for the Health Care Delivery System Reform survey included 1,078 leaders.

In designing the current survey panel, only those individuals who have responded to one or more of the 
Commonwealth Fund Opinion Leaders surveys over the last 16 months were included, totaling 565 active pan-
elists. Of these panelists, 195 completed the survey, for a 34.5 percent response rate.  Also included were 19 
additional interviews from opinion leaders who responded to this survey but who had not participated in any of 
the other recent surveys, for a total of 214 respondents.

With a pure probability sample of 214 adults, one could say with a 95 percent probability that the overall 
results have a sampling error of +/– 6.7 percentage points. However, that does not take other sources of error 
into account. This online survey is not based on a probability sample and therefore no theoretical sampling error 
can be calculated.

The data in this brief are descriptive in nature. They represent the opinions of the health care opinion  
leaders interviewed and are not projectable to the universe of health care opinion leaders.
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